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Update 99

Hello everyone,
NEEDED……… PRAYER WARRIORS !!!!!!!!
It sounds like there is a bit of confusion on where we are and the status of the boat
“Qaamaneq”, so let’s clear everything up.
I (Daniel) am presently in Lewisporte, Newfoundland, Canada working on getting the boat
ready for a northern Atlantic crossing to Greenland (About 2000 miles). Solveig, is still in
Santa Maria, central California, awaiting her final interview and testing for her citizenship in
the USA. Because of the citizenship process, she Can Not leave the USA until everything is
complete, which could be 6 more months.

The departure date for the crossing is planned for July 1, in about 4
weeks.
See our new website at…..www.greenlandlight.org

More on the Boat & the North Atlantic Crossing
“Light of the World Aid international” which is our non-profit, Tax free, organization has
ownership of the boat. In short, this allows us, “Light of the World”, to receive donations, Tax
Free, and allows donors tax write-offs, if they please to do so.
The boat “Qaamaneq” is paid in full but the money that is still coming in is to make the
boat sea worthy for the open seas (Northern Atlantic Crossing) and get the boat ready for a
New life in the northern waters of Greenland, which takes upgrades like forward
sonar. Forward sonar allows us to see forward underwater so we don’t hit rocks just under
the surface and sink. Northern waters in Greenland for the most part are uncharted, which
means you can’t see the rocks and other dangers that can sink a boat.
There is still much more work to be done, installing a heater, anchor winch, electronics,
storm windows, and more. I’m working alone on the boat, so it takes much more time to
accomplish anything. The weather has not been good. There has been maybe 3 to 4 DAYS
of no rain in the whole month of May and today we have snow with 10 to 15 kn. winds.

What’s God doing in all this?
Glad you asked…..the Lord put on my heart the book of Nehemiah. When Nehemiah heard
of the great affliction of his people and the condition of the walls of Jerusalem he wept. He
took it to the Lord in prayer and fasting, asking the Lord for forgiveness of sins for himself and

others. With much prayer the Lord gave him a blessing of a king, and Nehemiah set forth in
motion a plan to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. He did it in fifty two days.
The plan to go to Northern Greenland with the Word of God and to teach His Word to the
Northern Greenlandic people started with much prayer about 6 years ago with many
tears. Then about 3 ½ years ago, through more prayer, the Lord showed us, it’s time to find a
boat to accomplish this task.
He led us to the perfect boat, and now with just 4 weeks to finish the boat, preparing it
not just for a Northern Atlantic Crossing, but also readying the Boat for a life in northern
waters is an overwhelming task to say the least. I can only image how Nehemiah felt as he
rode through the rubble saying to the Lord, I need Your help because there is no way this great
task can be done without You, and much more prayer I’m sure.
Last week I twisted my knee, and 3 days later I grabbed for a ladder that wasn’t tied down
and fell backwards off the back of the boat, about 6 feet up. I was slamming into a wall and
then tumbling backwards under the boat near the propellers. (The boat is on land right
now). I am fine (Praise the Lord) but my knee is still an issue. I know for sure the Lord
protected me from a serious injury. I have had 2 cervical fusions on my neck many years back.
Also we had a captain lined up to help take the boat all the way to Greenland, but 2 days
before I got back to Canada he had to cancel. Then a week ago we found another captain
that will help us to go ¾ of the way there. I have decided, with the agreement of the
remaining crew to take the boat the rest of the way to Greenland, with hopes of adding 1
additional crew member if possible. Without works Faith is dead (James 2:20)
We must go forward this year because the ice is clearing in the northern waters, and the
Lord has given us the tools to do what seemed impossible. We can’t give in……
The enemy is doing all he can to discourage us to not trust the Lord in insurmountable
odds. Nehemiah and his men built a great wall with swords and spears in hand, what seems
impossible to us, but we still must act in Faith, going forward, to take His Gospel to the top of
the world.
Proverbs 3:5-6…..Trust in the Lord with all your heart, lean not on your own understanding, in
all your ways acknowledge Him and He WILL direct your path.
In Matthew 14 Peter walked on water, until he looked around, and then began to sink. Jesus
said; you of little faith why did you doubt?

We Thank You All in the name of Jesus Christ Our Lord, Daniel & Solveig!!!!!!!!!!!

Prayer needs;
1. The completion of all the work to be done 2. Clear weather, no waves 3. Another captain or
crew member 4. Good health 5. My knee 6. Continued support 7. Solveig’s
citizenship 8. Any unforeseen issues that require attention on the boat before we leave for
Greenland… 9. Thanking the Lord for all he has done and will be doing of the task at hand….

New Website:

www.greenlandlight.gov

Still work in progress, but something to see

OUR ADDRESS & PHONE!!!
For Tax deductable Support
Mailing Address:

Email Address:

Make check payable to:

“Light of the World Aid International”

Light of the World Aid International P.O. Box 1091
Arroyo Grande, Calif. 93421
lightoftheworldaid@gmail.com

Any Questions Contact:

Harvest Church, 124 W. Branch St. Arroyo Grande, Cal. 93420
Contact Person: Ron Dee
Church Phone (805) 489-2037
Our cell phone in USA: +1 (805) 720-0411 (Solveig)
Daniel’s cell in Canada: +1 (709) 541-6093

Greenland Address: Daniel & Solveig Kinda
GL. Kirkevej 17
3951 Qasigiannguit
Greenland

